CELEBRATING COMMUNITY,
COLLABORATION & CAUSE CUISINE

Freedom a la Cart
PO Box 21987
Columbus, Ohio 43221
614-992-3252

Dear Friend,
We humbly request your support as a sponsor of Eat Up! Columbus on March 9, 2019. The
five-course culinary adventure, featuring local young gun chefs, will be led this year by Jack
Moore, Executive Chef of Watershed. Proceeds will benefit Freedom a la Cart’s supportive
services and workforce development program that empowers survivors of human trafficking to
build a life of freedom and self-sufficiency.
As the fastest growing criminal industry in the world, human trafficking has deep roots in
Central Ohio. Over 1,200 women are arrested each year with charges of solicitation in
Franklin County. Ninety-two percent (92%) are victims of human trafficking — trafficked
since the average age of 13 — and have suffered extensive trauma, sexual abuse, drug and alcohol
abuse, homelessness, and poverty.
We believe that women who have lived in slavery should be empowered to gain freedom through
personal and economic independence. Our CATCH Court partnership and program of
supportive services, workforce preparedness and one-on-one mentoring leads survivors on the
path toward recovery and personal restoration. As a final layer toward economic self-sufficiency,
Freedom a la Cart offers employment, workforce development and job placement services.
Thanks to an outpour of community support, the past three Eat Up! Columbus events
have raised over $450,000 for Freedom a la Cart. Last year, Freedom provided supportive
services to 210 survivors; 33 received paid workforce training and 14 transitioned to
sustainable jobs.
In order to continue growing and building on this foundation, we need your organization’s
support. Eat Up! Columbus would like to provide you with an opportunity to become a visual
community partner with Freedom in the fight against human trafficking.
Together, we can help rebuild lives in our own community.
Thank you for your support.

Paula Haines, Executive Director
Freedom a la Cart
paula@freedomalacart.org
eatupcolumbus.org

freedomalacart.org
614.992.3252

“We believe that our
model that joins traumainformed principals with
social enterprise business
rationality serves as a
means to accomplishing
sustainable and radical
life transformation for
survivors.”
Freedom a la Cart
Executive Director, Paula Haines

THE EVENT

SATURDAY, MARCH 9, 2019
ST. CHARLES PREPARATORY SCHOOL
2010 E. BROAD ST.
COCKTAIL HOUR & MUSIC 6:00 PM
DINNER SEATING 7:00PM
TICKETS $150/PERSON
EXPECTED ATTENDANCE 300

EAT UP! COLUMBUS —

CELEBRATING COMMUNITY, COLLABORATION & CAUSE CUISINE
In the spirit of the underground supper clubs which debuted Freedom a la Cart to the
Columbus dining scene, Eat Up! Columbus is a culinary adventure celebrating community,
collaboration and cause cuisine.
The evening’s dinner party will showcase a team of top local chefs led by Jack Moore, Executive
Chef of Watershed Distillery & Restaurant. The team will prepare an innovative multi-course
menu complimented by select wine pairings. Chefs will collaborate to create a unique culinary
experience for guests, while supporting an important cause in our community — Freedom a la
Cart’s work to empower and employ suvivors of human trafficking in Central Ohio.
Cocktail hour will be feature a signature cocktail created by a local mixologist. The entire list of
participating chefs will be posted online at eatupcolumbus.org.
Early Bird Tickets to Eat Up! Columbus will go on sale to the public on December 10th.

eatupcolumbus.org
freedomalacart.org

FREEDOM A LA CART
The great thing about
Freedom a la Cart is it
allows me to be me, and to
learn & grow. I feel like
I have a purpose here. The
word “freedom” is one of the
most important words in my
vocabulary.The whole freeing
thing goes so far for me!
Former Employee and Current
Board Member, Vanessa Perkins

In 2009, our founders established Doma as a community-based support program for adult
survivors of human trafficking. Two years later they expanded the program to fill the void
between restoration and economic independence, and purchased a food cart as a work force
training tool for survivors. While Doma offered supportive services toward restoration,
Freedom a la Cart gave survivors a job and means to live. Freedom became the vehicle - literally
- through which survivors began the ever important first steps to self-sufficiency.
Today, we are so much more! What was once a single food cart is now a bustling box lunch and
full-service catering company, grown from the hearts and hard work of the women who sustain
us. The 2014 merge of the Doma and Freedom a la Cart names combined support services with
social enterprise through one deliciously harmonious brand — Freedom a la Cart.
As these amazing women continue on their journey of restoration - the ultimate path toward a
triumphant return to society - the result couldn’t be more appetizing: Cause Cuisine.

FREEDOM SERVICES
We believe that women who have lived in slavery should be empowered to gain freedom through
personal and economic independence. Funds raised will enable Freedom a la Cart to 1)
provide supportive services, one-on-one mentors and lifeskills training to the participants
of CATCH Court; 2) equip survivors with dignified workforce development training and
job placement assistance for a sustainable future; and 3) provide long-term support and case
management services to survivors through our Butterfly Support Program. We believe our
model that joins social purpose with business rationality is scalable, replicable and effective.

eatupcolumbus.org
freedomalacart.org

			

THE OPPORTUNITIES

Please note that ticket sale revenue for Eat Up! Columbus covers the cost of the
event expenses. Therefore, 100% of your sponsorship (minus the value of any
tickets received) supports the mission of Freedom a la Cart.
These are suggested packages.
Sponsorships will be customized to promote engagement with event guests.

HONOREE (PREMIER) 					$20,000
Company representative joins in selecting a survivor as the event’s honoree, makes presentation and gives
remarks during the program. Special recognition and signage at the event
- Eat Up! Program full page ad/editorial (300 attendees)
- Eat Up! ticket purchase confirmation - logo/name
- Eat Up! Auction Mobile App - logo/name
- Mentioned in event materials as feasible (invitation, program, press releases, advertising)
- Eat Up! Columbus website (eatupcolumbus.org) - logo/name
- Logo and link in Eat Up! e-blasts to 2500+ people
- 18 event tickets

COCKTAIL HOUR			 			$10,000
Signage Recognition at the event (Bar area)
- Eat Up! Program half page ad/editorial (300 attendees)
- Eat Up! ticket purchase confirmation - logo/name
- Eat Up! Auction Mobile App - logo/name
- Mentioned in event materials as feasible (invitation, program, press releases, advertising)
- Eat Up! Columbus website (eatupcolumbus.org) - logo/name
- Logo and link in Eat Up! e-blasts to 2500+ people
- 10 event tickets

CHEF SPONSOR				 		

$5,000

Business logo and name displayed prominently on:
- Eat Up! Program 1/4 page business editorial (300 attendees)
- Eat Up! ticket purchase confirmation - logo/name
- Eat Up! Auction Mobile App - logo/name
- Mentioned in event materials as feasible (invitation, program, press releases, advertising)
- Eat Up! Columbus website (eatupcolumbus.org) - logo/name
- Logo and link in Eat Up! e-blasts to 2500+ people
- 4 event tickets

DESSERT		 						$2,500
- Business name displayed in event program
- Business name posted on event website
- 2 Eat Up! Columbus event tickets

eatupcolumbus.org
freedomalacart.org

Freedom a la Cart
PO Box 21987
Columbus, OH 43221
614.992.3252

SPONSORSHIP AGREEMENT

We look forward to adding your name to the list of community partners supporting
Eat Up! Columbus and empowering Freedom a la Cart in the fight against slavery.
Thank you for your support.

SPONSOR CONTACT INFORMATION
Sponsor listed as ____________________________________________________________
Contact ____________________________________________________________________
Address ___________________________________________________________________
City, State, Zip ______________________________________________________________
Phone ____________________________________________________________________
Email _____________________________________________________________________
Please provide complete information. If you wish to accept the allocated event tickets, we will be in touch via email with
details.

SPONSORSHIP
I agree to be a sponsor of the Eat Up! Columbus fundraiser event at the following level:
		Honoree

$20,000		

Chef		

$5,000

		Cocktail Hour

$10,000		

Dessert		

$2,500

		
Signature _________________________________________ Date ___________________
Title _______________________________________________________________________

PAYMENT INFORMATION AND TERMS

Payment in full is requested with your signed sponsorship agreement. All sponsorships not paid
when agreement is submitted will be invoiced for the amount of sponsorship. Please make checks
payable to “Freedom a la Cart” and indicate “Eat Up!” in the memo.

eatupcolumbus.org
freedomalacart.org

Freedom a la Cart is a 501(c) 3 non_profit organization # 26-3114093
For more information or for payment by credit card please contact Freedom a la Cart.

payments@freedomalacart.org | 614-992-3252 | PO BOX 21987 Columbus, Ohio 43221

